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ABSTRACT: Individual fitness and the structure of marine communities are strongly affected by spatial competition. Among the most common space holders are the colonial ascidians, which have the
ability to monopolize large areas of hard substrate, overgrowing most other competitors. The effects
of competition on colony growth and on gonad production of the ascidian Didemnum perlucidum
were studied in southeastern Brazil by experimentally removing surrounding competitors. Colonies
of D. perlucidum competing for space exhibited a growth rate 9 times less than that of colonies that
were competitor free. Among the colonies subject to competition, growth rates were unrelated to the
percentage of colony border that was free of competitors. However, the identity of the competitor was
important in the outcome of border contacts. At the beginning of the experiment, most border
encounters of D. perlucidum were with solitary organisms, which in most cases were overgrown.
These were progressively replaced by colonial ascidians and bryozoans, resulting mostly in stand-off
interactions. Besides reducing asexual growth, spatial competition also affected female gonad production. Colonies free of competitors had a significantly higher proportion of zooids with ovaries.
Thus, our findings show that spatial competition reduces both ascidian colony size and gonad
production.
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For encrusting species on marine rocky shores,
space is often the most important limiting resource
because it provides a site for obtaining food and mating opportunities (Connell 1961, Kay & Keough 1981,
Konar & Iken 2005). The mechanisms for acquiring
and holding space depend on both the growth form
and the particular species (Kay & Keough 1981,
Keough 1984, Buss 1990, Karlson et al. 1996, Bell &
Barnes 2003). Solitary and colonial species differ in
many aspects of growth, reproduction and susceptibil-

ity to fouling (Jackson 1977, Buss 1979, Greene et al.
1983, Santelices 2004). Solitary species can select
habitat only during the larval phase, whereas colonial
species also can grow directionally toward refuges
during the benthic stage (Buss 1979). In addition,
colonial species are much less subject to fouling, and
often outcompete solitary organisms by overgrowing
them (Jackson 1977).
For colonial species, fecundity increases exponentially with colony size (Harvell & Grosberg 1988). The
resulting loss of space from overgrowth and consequent death of part of the colony affects both asexual
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and sexual reproduction. Alternative strategies of
growth in the face of competition also affect how species occupy space, and appear to result in a 3-way
tradeoff in resource allocation between asexual reproduction and male and female function (Williams 1975,
Stocker & Underwood 1991, Yund et al. 1997, Newlon
et al. 2003, Pemberton et al. 2004, Tarjuelo & Turon
2004, López-Legentil et al. 2005). For example, the
soft coral, Efflatounaria sp., has a variable life-cycle
strategy: at low densities, stolons facilitate rapid
directional growth, whereas at high densities, stolons
are inhibited, but mortality rates are greatly reduced
(Karlson et al. 1996). The ascidian, Botryllus schlosseri, has 2 morphs with different reproductive strategies: the semelparous morph grows indeterminately
and reproduces at a fixed size, whereas the iteroparous morph reproduces sexually when extrinsic factors, such as substratum limitation, intervene (Harvell
& Grosberg 1988). The bryozoans, Celleporella patagonica and C. yagana, have different growth forms; the
first is a runner and the second is a sheet-like colony.
C. patagonica compensates for its poor competitive
performance by reaching maturity earlier and producing more ovicells than does C. yagana (López-Gappa
1989).
Studies testing hypotheses on the ecology of competition have been mostly point-in-time studies that
focus on the community hierarchy among species
and how this transitivity affects aspects of local
diversity (Karlson & Jackson 1981, Kay & Keough
1981, Kay & Butler 1983). Although this temporal
restriction has been criticized, the strong differences
observed among taxonomic groups are robust over
ecological timescales, allowing the characterization
of an inter-phyletic hierarchy (Bruno & Witman
1996, Bell & Barnes 2003, Konar & Iken 2005).
Among the groups of colonial organisms competing
for space, ascidians are extremely common; they can
dominate large areas of rock in protected cryptic
environments and usually form sheet-like colonies
(Monniot et al. 1991). Although colonial tunicates
have only short-lived larvae with low dispersal
potential (Ayre et al. 1997), they are capable of
overgrowing aclonal species, bryozoans and
sponges (Bell & Barnes 2003), thus, reinforcing the
importance of asexual reproduction for acquiring
space.
We assessed effects of competition for space in the
ascidian, Didemnum perlucidum, in southeastern
Brazil for 6 months. The growth rate and fecundity
were compared between colonies competing for space
and colonies artificially free of competitors. For competing colonies, the results of interactions between D.
perlucidum and barnacles, mussels, algae, bryozoans
and ascidians were evaluated.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Study organism. Didemnum perlucidum is a colonial
didemnid ascidian with a tropical and subtropical distribution, and it is common in southeastern Brazil. The
species ranges from the intertidal to shallow subtidal
(5 m depth) zones, where it is found frequently on artificial substrata (Rocha & Monniot 1995). Like most
didemnids, it has small zooids, fast growth, high fecundity and a short life span. D. perlucidum is classified as
a pioneer in ecological succession (Lotufo 1997), and
also as a potentially invasive species on the Brazilian
coast (Rocha & Kremer 2005). When growing on undersurfaces, D. perlucidum frequently forms long thick
strands that could act as a secondary dispersal mechanism because the ends of broken strands may drift to
new substrates and start new colonies. In this study, D.
perlucidum did not show this type of morphological
modification, and we observed only bidirectional
growth.
Field experiments. This study was performed at
Praia do Segredo (23° 49’ 44” S, 45° 25’ 24” W) along
the coast near the Centro de Biologia Marinha da Universidade de São Paulo (CEBIMar-USP), in the municipality of São Sebastião, on the north coast of São Paulo
State, southeastern Brazil. In July 2004, 30 ceramic
plates (330 × 330 × 5 mm) were placed horizontally at 2
depths, 1.7 and 2 m, below the sea surface. This setup
was fixed to an artificial structure consisting of iron
tubes. After 40 d, recruitment of Didemnum perlucidum colonies was observed on the bottoms of the
plates and the experiment was initiated. For each
plate, the most central colony of D. perlucidum was
selected to test the effect of spatial competition on
growth rate and on sexual reproduction in this species.
The plates were assigned randomly to control and
removal treatments. The control plates were maintained intact; on removal-treatment plates, the organisms closest to the central colony of D. perlucidum
were removed by scraping the plate. Colonies of D.
perlucidum that died were replaced by others that
were growing on the same plate, outside the central
area. The mortality in treatment and control colonies
was assessed by the number of dead colonies per number of colonies analysed.
From September 3, 2004 to February 8, 2005, sampling was carried out every 2 wk. During sampling,
colonies were photographed with a scale bar and
recently recruited organisms were removed from the
treatment plates. The areas and the perimeters of the
colonies were measured from the photographs using
the program Scion Image Beta 4.0.2. Growth rates
between samples were calculated as the difference in
colony area per number of days. To minimize manipulation artifacts, only colonies that survived for at least 3
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samples were used in the growth analysis. Interactions
between the colonies and competitors along the contact borders on control plates were recorded and categorized as: (1) Didemnum perlucidum overgrows competitor, (2) D. perlucidum is overgrown by competitor,
or (3) stand off between competitors. This analysis was
performed for each of the most abundant taxonomic
groups of competitors: encrusting algae, barnacles,
mussels, encrusting bryozoans and ascidians. When
the outcome of interactions did not change between
sampling periods, they were recorded only once to
avoid pseudoreplication.
At the end of the experiment, the colonies were fixed
in 10% formalin for subsequent analysis of density,
sexual reproduction and budding rate of zooids. The
density of zooids was measured by counting the number of zooids in a 0.36 cm2 area of colony, using stereomicroscopy. Density was measured at the center and
at the border of each colony. In the same way, 20
zooids (10 at the center and 10 at the border of the
colony) were randomly selected and assessed for the
presence of testes, ovaries and buds. In these cases,
data are presented as percentages. In control (competing) colonies, the area in the border analysed was randomly selected, independent of whether the border
was competitor-free or with competitors. This was
done to evaluate the systemic effect of competition on
the entire growing edge of the colony.
Statistical analysis. The growth rate per day was
compared between the control and removal-treatment
colonies and between the 2 depths using a 2-way
ANOVA (Zar 1999). Mathematical models were fitted
to the data on the gain in area of both removaltreatment and control colonies, and the best mathematical model was selected based on the smallest
number of parameters and largest R2 as estimated by
the program Curve Expert 1.3. Mortality variation
between removal-treatment and control colonies was
compared by a chi-square test on arcsine-transformed
proportions (Zar 1999). Because depth did not affect
growth rate or other analyses (data not shown) and was
of no biological interest in this study, data from
different depths were pooled and the analyses were
re-run.
To test the effect of spatial restriction on the growth
rate of Didemnum perlucidum, a linear regression test
was performed on growth rates for each sampling
interval versus the percentage of border free of competitors at the beginning of the interval (Zar 1999). To
evaluate change over time in the composition of organisms with which D. perlucidum competed, regression
tests were also applied using the percentage of border
of D. perlucidum that was free of competitors or in contact with mussels, barnacles, algae, bryozoans and
ascidians versus sampling days.
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To evaluate the competitive ability of Didemnum
perlucidum against each taxon (mussels, barnacles,
algae, bryozoans and ascidians), the proportion of
interactions in which D. perlucidum overgrew the
competitor, was overgrown by competitors, or engaged
in a stand off was assessed using a chi-square test on
arcsine-transformed proportions for each taxonomic
group (Zar 1999).
To assess effects of competition on sexual reproduction, the number of zooids with ovaries and with testes
were compared between the 2 treatments (control versus removal) and between the 2 sampled locations on
each colony (center versus border). For each gonad
assessment, a 2-way ANOVA (Zar 1999) was used.
Two-way ANOVA was also used to assess the effects of
competition on budding rate and density of zooids,
since spatially limited colonies can reduce their budding rates or produce more zooids per colony area.

RESULTS
Colony growth rates were greatly enhanced by the
removal of competitors. Colonies competing for space
showed a daily growth rate (n = 20, mean = 0.10 cm2
d–1, SE = 0.09) 9 times less than that exhibited by
colonies with borders free of competitors (n = 16,
mean = 0.90 cm2 d–1, SE = 0.22) (ANOVA, F [0.05] 1,32 =
11.42, p < 0.01). Dead colonies were found mainly in
the first 3 samplings and the mortality rate did not differ between control (25%) and removal-treatment
(29%) colonies χ2 = 62.31, df = 1, p = 0.77).
Colonies competing and those free of competitors
differed in terms of the mathematical models describing the increase of colony size through time. The size
of colonies without spatial limitation (removal treatment) exhibited exponential growth described by the
equation y = 2.54e0.02x (R2 = 0.98); the growth of competing colonies (control) was described by the logistic
model: y = 22.66/(1 + 86.68e–0.09x) (R2 = 0.88) (Fig. 1).
Colonies of Didemnum perlucidum showed a growth
rate per sampling period that was unrelated to the percentage of free border at the beginning of the sampling
period (F[0.05] 1,99 = 0.04, p = 0.95, R2 = 0.002, data not
shown). The percentage of free border also did not
vary significantly over the sampling period (F[0.05] 1,11 =
0.94, p = 0.64, R2 = 0.09, data not shown), so this variable cannot have been primarily responsible for the
reduction in colony growth rate.
The organisms competing for space with Didemnum
perlucidum changed throughout the succession process. At the beginning of the study, the competitors
that most frequently contacted D. perlucidum were
algae, barnacles and mussels. After 68 d, we observed
a change in the composition of spatial competitors, in
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Fig. 1. Didemnum perlucidum. Area in cm2 of treatment and control colonies throughout the sampling period of 154 d. Data are
mean ± SE

lucidum being overgrown by the competitor. Border contacts of D. perlucidum with other ascidians
resulted in stand offs in almost 65% of cases χ2 =
15.70, df = 2, p = 0.0004) (Fig. 3).
The spatial restriction caused by competitors
did not influence asexual reproduction and male
and female gonad production in the same way.
Competition for space did not affect the density of
zooids (Fig. 4a), the percentage of zooids exhibiting buds (Fig. 4b), or the percentage of zooids
with testes (Fig. 4c). The density of zooids and the
percentage of zooids with testes in both control
and removal-treatment colonies were higher in
the center of the colony. The only attribute of sexual reproduction affected by spatial limitation was
the percentage of zooids with ovaries, which was
higher in colonies free from competitors than in
those with competition (Table 2, Fig. 4d).

DISCUSSION
Although larval recruitment to densely occupied regions of rocky shores can be favorable for
some species (Raymundo 2001), in most cases it
results in overgrowth, shading, allelopathy and,
as observed for Didemnum perlucidum, suppression of clonal and sexual reproduction. Since the
growth rate of colonies of D. perlucidum competing for space was almost 10 times less than that for
colonies free from competitors, this would have a
great effect on the fitness of the colony, as its
fecundity is exponentially related to the colony’s
area (Harvell & Grosberg 1988). A decline of
growth rate in crowded populations has been
reported in stony corals (Hughes & Jackson 1985,
Fig. 2. Didemnum perlucidum. Mean percentage of colony border
either free of competitors or in contact with the major taxonomic
Muko et al. 2001), soft corals (Karlson et al. 1996)
group of competitors versus time (d)
and ascidians (López-Legentil et al. 2005).
Although some authors have mentioned chemically mediated or aggressive behavior in the borwhich solitary organisms were replaced by colonial
der contacts between competitors (Buss 1990, Bruno &
animals such as bryozoans and especially ascidians.
Witman 1996, Engel & Pawlik 2000) most of the limitaThe increase in ascidians as competitors was consistions to D. perlucidum growth seem to be physical,
tent throughout the experiment (Fig. 2) and
was strongly linear when regressed against
Table 1. Didemnum perlucidum. Linear regressions of the mean percentage of border in contact with various competitors (y) versus sample
sampling time (Table 1).
time (time since start of experiment, d)
The results of interactions along the border
of Didemnum perlucidum differed according
Competitor
Regression
F
df
p
R2
to competitor identity. D. perlucidum overgrew mussels χ2 = 36.84, df = 2, p < 0.0001)
Barnacles
y = –0.105x + 12.72
16.72
11
0.002
0.63
and barnacles χ2 = 65.86, df = 2, p < 0.0001) in
Mussels
y = –0.053x + 8.71
2.66
11
0.131
0.21
> 70% of encounters. Interactions with algae
Algae
y = –0.155x + 29.36
22.73
11
0.001
0.69
χ2 = 2.41, df = 2, p = 0.30) and bryozoans χ2 =
Bryozoans
y = 0.068x + 5.38
6.26
11
0.030
0.39
1.06, df = 2, p = 0.59) resulted equally in stand
Ascidians
y = 0.298x – 4.53
121.66
11
< 0.001
0.92
offs, D. perlucidum overgrowing, and D. per-
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Table 2. Didemnum perlucidum. Two-way ANOVAs on the
density of zooids, percentage of budding zooids, percentage
of zooids with testes and percentage of zooids with ovaries.
Main effects are due to treatments (control versus removaltreatment colonies) and location of the zooids (colony border
versus center)

Fig. 3. Didemnum perlucidum. Results of border contact
between D. perlucidum and the 5 most abundant taxonomic
groups of competitors

since no tissue necrosis or retraction was observed. In
addition, competition did not increase the mortality of
colonies. The death of both treated and control
colonies occurred near the beginning of the experiment and was probably caused by factors other than
competition, such as predation by fishes. In the study
area, the abundance of ascidians is reduced 5-fold by
predation in the post-recruitment period (E. Vieira, G.
Dias & L. Duarte unpubl. data).

Source of variation

df

MS

F

Density of zooids
Treatment
Location
Treatment × Location
Error

1
1
1
44

462.52
5655.02
0.52
1012.35

0.457
5.586
0.001

0.503
0.023
0.982

Zooids with buds
Treatment
Location
Treatment × Location
Error

1
1
1
46

0.01
8.94
0.30
3.01

0.003
2.973
0.098

0.959
0.091
0.755

Zooids with testes
Treatment
Location
Treatment × Location
Error

1
1
1
46

4.25
35.47
0.27
3.92

1.084
9.051
0.069

0.303
0.004
0.794

Zooids with ovaries
Treatment
Location
Treatment × Location
Error

1
1
1
46

74.833 14.255
28.08
5.349
3.12
0.594
5.25

< 0.001
0.025
0.445

Fig. 4. Didemnum perlucidum. (A) Density of zooids, (B) percentage of budding zooids, (C) percentage of zooids with testes, and (D) percentage of zooids
with ovaries, from control and treatment colonies (samples from the center and
border of colonies). Data are mean + SE

p

Our long-term observations of the
interactions allowed us to suggest that,
as in polar regions (Barnes 2006), interactions between Didemnum perlucidum and other encrusting species in
southeastern Brazil tended to be constant, with no reversals observed
through time. Our observations began
in the post-recruitment period, and thus
also allow understanding of how a pioneer species acquires and holds space.
The percentage of free border was similar throughout the study, but a major
change in the identity of the competitors occurred. Barnacles and mussels,
together with algae, are solitary organisms that show in general rapid recruitment ability and are, thus, extremely
common in the first phases of succession (Jackson 1977). In contrast, bryozoans and colonial ascidians were
more common in the last 3 samplings,
probably because of the low ability of
their larvae to recruit new substrata
(Keough 1984). This change of competitors through the study period explains
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better than the percentage of free border why the
growth rate of competing colonies declined near the
end of the experiment, since colonial animals like
ascidians often overgrow solitary ones (Jackson 1977).
At the beginning of the study, in most of the encounters D. perlucidum smothered barnacles and mussels,
except for a few cases in which the barnacles elevated
their feeding apertures above the substratum preventing overgrowth (escape in size) (Sebens 1982). The
interactions of D. perlucidum with colonial organisms
differed from those observed with solitary animals, and
several stand-off interactions were observed, mainly in
contacts with other ascidians. Thus, in addition to the
complex interplay of environmental, physical and temporal factors that affects the success of competitors
(Barnes & Rothery 1996), for D. perlucidum the identity
of its competitor also had a strong influence in the outcome of border contacts.
While the most visible form of spatial competition is
direct overgrowth of organisms already occupying
space (Aerts 2000), stand offs are a frequent result of
border interaction, mainly in intra-phyletic encounters
(Karlson 1980, Schmidt & Warner 1986, Bell & Barnes
2003). This kind of interaction contributes greatly to
the dynamics of spatial competition and the maintenance of local species richness. Stand offs combined
with opportunistic growth over bare substrata along
free borders may allow exploitation of disturbed habitats where bare substratum is provided by physical or
biological disturbance (Karlson 1980, Schmidt &
Warner 1986). This ability in Didemnum perlucidum
confers on this species a potential to become invasive,
as suggested by Rocha & Kremer (2005).
Several studies have examined how competition for
space affects the reproduction of clonal organisms,
both sexually and asexually (López-Legentil et al.
2005, Stocker & Underwood 1991), and contradictory
theories have been proposed, most of which suggest a
3-way trade-off. The Williams (1975) Strawberry–
Coral model predicts that in situations where open
space is available, asexual reproduction will predominate. On the other hand, in crowded habitats where
space is the limiting resource, sexual reproduction will
be favored because genetically diverse propagules will
increase the chances of survival and colonize unoccupied space elsewhere. The iteroparous morph of the
ascidian, Botryllus schlosseri, grows indeterminately
and reproduces sexually when extrinsic factors such as
substratum limitation intervene, corroborating the
Strawberry–Coral model (Harvell & Grosberg 1988).
Didemnum perlucidum had a smaller percentage of
zooids with ovaries when competing, but no difference
in production of testes. As expected by the Strawberry–Coral model, these colonies produced ovulae
early when limited by competitors, suggesting, as for

B. schlosseri, a modification in the ratio of investment
between sexual and asexual reproduction. The consequences of this potential early production of gametes
by the colony must be assessed, since the asynchronous spawning of gametes would reduce larvae production. A more suitable hypothesis is that colonies of
D. perlucidum competing for space had their gonad
production affected by the depletion of food by surrounding filter feeders. Thus, in this extreme situation
of reduction in nutrient availability and alimentary
stress, the classic asexual–sexual trade-off may not be
valid for D. perlucidum. Data similar to our findings
were obtained by Stocker & Underwood (1991) for D.
moseleyi in contact with sponges. Competing colonies
had a ratio of the number of larvae per colony to the
number of fission events per colony (sexual:asexual
reproduction) of nearly half that observed in colonies
without competitors. The authors argued that chemicals produced by the sponge might be involved, but
this hypothesis was not tested. Competition for food
and allelopathy have also been suggested by Marshall
et al. (2006) to explain the reduced growth rate of
colonies of Botrylloides violaceus when in contact with
pre-established colonies.
Our observation that the production of testes was not
affected by competition is similar to past studies showing that male reproductive traits, such as pollen number and size and sperm number, are less sensitive than
are female traits to environmental variation (Young et
al. 1994, Havens et al. 1995, Vogler et al. 1999, Newlon
et al. 2003). Additionally, in hermaphroditic organisms,
an emphasis on male reproduction frequently occurs in
high-density and nutrient-depleted situations (Newlon
et al. 2003). Thus, Didemnum perlucidum, under conditions of stress caused by competitors, reduced female
reproduction, but maintained sperm production unaltered. The production of female gametes requires
more nutrient investment, and for didemnid ascidians,
also requires investment in larval incubation.
Our results demonstrate that Didemnum perlucidum
is affected strongly by surrounding organisms, and the
identity of its competitors influences the success of the
colony in acquiring and holding space. We suggest
that food depletion by surrounding competitors
restricts ovary production and, thus, that competition
reduces both the sexual and asexual capacities of D.
perlucidum. Future studies should test how shading,
depletion of food, and chemicals produced by competitors affect the reproduction of colonial organisms, and
which of these competitive mechanisms lead to reductions in colony fitness.
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